
Penrod PO_23, rvsd 9.6 

Bring all listed costume pieces, SHOES, water, laundry basket *no racks. 
Bring / wear PC jacket; it will be utilized as a costume with black jazz or other pant as needed.  
 

ALL SrCo Ladies: skin tone cami and TAN tights WITH ALL COSTUMES, performance make up, earrings  
ALL Dancers - Arrive:  wearing first costume *all undergarments for ladies MUST be skin tone 

Hair: SrCo – center part slick low bun *no whispies   
JrCo - slick high pony at crown *no whispies   

Hair ties must match hair color, do not wrap hair, use barrettes to secure whispies 
 *in most cases, will NOT wear headpiece unless specified below… 

 

ER- black undergarments, black Jz pants, black socks WITH ALL COSTUMES - One Short Day 
coat/items over undrgrmnt worn w black pants (not green) 

 

If tent is small, keep all belongings in basket behind tent, only be in tent to change; when finish last dance: vacate 
with all items in basket and go directly to designated meeting place. 
 

1-River Deep, Mountain High [gold/silver unitard, tan jz shoes] 
 

2-One Short Day [dress/coat/pants/main portion of green costume, head pieces, decorated shoes*put on just  
before show time *4 black boxes, green city, poster board] 

 

3-Gershwin Gems [periwinkle dress, pointe shoes] 
 

4- Holding Out for a Hero [red costume, tan jz shoes] 
 

5-Diamonds in the Sky [white dress, pink ballet shoes] 
 

6-Return to Atlantis [cream dress, laurel leaf headpiece, pink ballet shoes] 
 

7- Around the World [ladies-fringe dress, tan jz shoes *no wristlets/ER-multi color shirt, blk jz shoes]  
 

8-Dilmano Dilbero [black jumpsuit, no shoes *if surface too hot, wear tan jz shoes] 
 

9- Think [black/purple costume, tan jz shoes] 
 

10-Le Spectre [navy dress, pink ballet shoes] 
 

11-Tango [black top, red skirt, black pointe shoes *time?? Black fishnets, *1 table] 
 

12-Wonderful World [dress, socks, tap shoes] 
 

13-Brand New Day [22-23 eggplant leo, black jz pants, black jz shoes] 
*SrCo begin clearing tents after this dance-take belongings to designated mtg area 

14-It’s a Good Time [any black leo, PC jacket, polka dot pants, black jz shoes] 
*JrCo clear tents after this dance-take belongings to designated mtg area 

 

15-The Black Pearl [pirate top, belt, blk jz pants, black jz shoes, *treasure chest-EW] 
 

16-Coat of Many Colors [ladies brown dress, pink ballet shoes/ER-green shirt, blk bllt shoes, EW-brown dress, *1  
black box, 11 jackets] 

 

17-Dog Days Are Over [blue dress, tan jz shoes, *sunflowers-own] 
 

18-One-Pt 2 [gold leo, tan character shoes * Dog Days wear tan jz shoes if no time to change, *11 gold hats-HS] 
 

 


